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WILL CLEAN
THE BOILERS

The woik of cleaning boilers began

at the water work* Wednesday morn-
and will occupy two or throe day*.

While the work it.in progress the light

plant may he obliged to shut down at

interval*.

The boiler* should he cleaned at

leant once everv year in order to keep

theiu in good workiug condition to

the end that n minimum of coat may

be consumed. The boilers to be over-

hauled?the new Babcock water tube
boilers ?were cleaned last February.

The other two, which were overhaul-

ed a few months ago, will not be open-

ed at this time.
Owing to the use of boiler compound

scale does uot accumulate in the tubes
so rapidly as formerly when the water

was introduced into the boiler with-
out being treated chemically,neverthe

less it is always important that the
boilers bo opened at regular intervals
and their true condition learned. The
process of cleaning under any condi-
tions is slow and difficult.

The single set of boilers kept in

commission will not funish sufficient
steam to keep the light plant running
all night. However, we have a near-

ly full moon, which, aided by the
snow will light up the streets of town

so that the electric light cftu ha easily
dispensed with.

REST HADE EASY.

There Will bo Less Slefvlessiit'ss When
Danvilie People Learn

This.

Oan't rest at night with a bad back,
A lams, a weak or an aching one.

Down's Kiduey Fills are for bad

backs.
They cure every form of kidney ills,
From common backache to diabetes.
They are endorsed by Danville peo-

ple
Levi Allcger, baker, of 102 North

Spruce street, says:"l found more re-

lief from the use of Doan's Kiduey

Pills thau from anything 1 ever used

for kidney trouble. About eight years
ago i had' considerable lameness in my
back, over the hips and a continual
aching right over the kidneys. These
pains clung to me and increased in
severity if 1 stooped or lifted. Occas-
ional "sharp pains would pass through
me and shoot up between my should-
ers, along my spine. All this caused
me considerable suffering and unfitted
me for uiv work. 1 could not sleep
well at 'night and in the morning

would ari-e tired and unrefreshed. I
read about Doan's Kidney Pills cur-
ing others and got a box. After tak-
ing them ;i-t ilirected I fell, butter alio

continued tlie treatment until J felt
all right 1 made a statement in IBSIO
in which I said that Doan's Kidney
Pills had cured me. 1 can only reite
rate tl.at statement, at this time. 1 al-
ways keep Diinn s Kiuuey Hills in the
house, and whenever a cold or a B'.rain
brings on a tiled or weak l.ack they
never fail to rgmove the trouble."

For sale by ati dealers. l Jrice 60
cent* Koster-Milbr.ru Co., liutTalo,
N. Y, sole agents fo the United
States

Remember the name ?D.ian's?and
take no other.

A Provoking Buck.

Howard Harris, of Waterville, Ly-
coming county, is of the opinion that
he is one of the must unlucky men in
Lycoming countv. During the two

weeks of the deer hunting s asju he
tramped the wjods day afte.r day in
search of game, but ''nary a deer saw-

he." tin Saturday last he was engag-

ed in cnttiug wood a short distance
from his home when a magnificent
buck calmly strolled in that direction,

stopped within a few feet of the wood
chopper, lo»ked at him with what
Harris claims was a sarcastic grin and
then started back toward the moun-

tain.

how's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHUNft Y & CO., Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
helieve him perfectly imuorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out auy obligations mado
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price. 76c. per
bottle. Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Looks like we might have a white
Christmas.

SUCCESS OF
I'MIIIS ASSURED

1 ; mmitmcrt' nwiriiitlnit lw«M a

in eMng tn the par lot of the I'uldi

lmit«* Ti|< «>l«y night Tli» rftmrt »l Ihf

finance i imiwlllw »»? mmt pin onran.
Int. ritHirititf fit Hie New Year * pa
rait* a mea*«r* "112 miwm that will
rrllp«« la*t year'* pageant

The flnaii *rimiinttti?? ha* collected
slo* 14. Which Will be e*|ienrled In
prian* and fiir mixta. The amount nf
money nub*, rlbeil la»t yeat »a«fi" i 0

On motion la«t night It wa* decided

tn Hire lite cash ptl«>», earli In gold,

a* follow«

Flint priKe, twenty dollar*
Second prire, fifteen dollar*
Third prtr.*, ten dollar*.
Fourth prir.e, five dollar*
Fifth prize two and a half,
other prize*, of coal and flour, will

hi announced later.
Mu*lc will be a great feature, three

baud* ami three drum eorp* will be In
line. Among the hand* ill all proba-

bility will be Hie Mcchanieiiville band,
Exchange baud and Hloomahurg baud,
the latter being composed of Danville
ami Hloom*hurg player*. The drum

cro)» will 1m- the Washington the P.
0 S, of A. and the .lunlor Statu.

Buthusinm i* growing daily and

there i.« no question as to tlm success

of tie mummers' parade.
Posters will he out in a few day*

extending to not only the rural sec-
tions of the couuty, but nl*o to the

neighboring towns a general Invita-
tion to join the New Year's parade.
Delegations are expected from Ber-
wick, Piloomsburg, Hunbury and other
towns A number of young men from
the couutry will he in on horseback.

Whenever yon feel that your stomach
has >n .i little wrong or vilieii iob

feel that p. is uot in good outer an is

evidenced oy mean headache*, net-
vouiiiei--. bad breath, and belching,
t.;k.' something at nines, and especial-
ly afi r your meals until relief is
afforded. There i- uniiung better
otl'ereii the public today fur stomach
troubles, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.,
than KODOL This is a scientific
preparation of ti uural d gestants com-
bined witii vegetable acids audit con-
tains the same juices found in every
healthy stomach KODOL is guar-
anteed to give relief. It is pleasant
to take; itwill make vou feel fine by
digesting what you eat. Sold bv Paules
& Co.

Witness Absent-She Had Twins.
Mrs. Wallerio Yeoziorski, of Slia-

mokin, was subpoenaed as a witness
in the case of the Commonwealth vs.

John and Rosie Suluswicz which was

heard at the last term of the North-
umberland couuty court. When her
name was called she did not respond.
Like others of her kind she evidently
felt no respect for the majesty of the
law and had ignored the summons, so

the court thought.
The court thereupon deputized Court

Interpreter Paul Fredrick to arrest

Mrs. Y'eoziorski. Fredrick is general- i
ly chosen for these delicate tasks be-
cause lie is better able to explain the
cause of the trouble than is the ordin-
ary constable.

He went to the small house in Sha-
mokin's foreigu quarter where lives

the delinquent witness, intending to
bring her to jail with quickness aud
dispatch.

"Where's your mother?" he asked
the little girlwho opened the door.
"Ma's in bed," she replied. "Ma

has twins," she added bashfully.
"She-she has what" stammered the

interpreter.
"Ma lias twins," repeated the little

girl.
"I-Ihope they're getting aloug nice-

ly. Good day.

Mrs. Yeoziorski's reason lor uot ap- '

pearing in court being such a very
good one it is likely that the court
will bear the expense of the writ of
attachment.

Do You Borrow Your Neighbors'
Newspaper?

If so, this will interest you. THE
1 PHILADELPHIA PRESS offers the
DAILY' editiou of that publication
for one year aud a twelve blade safety
RAZOR (value of the paper and Ruz-
lor sß.OOjboth for THREE DOLLARS
! AND FIFTY CENTS. All mailed up-

iou receipt of order, without further
J expense to you. DON'T WAIT UN-

| TIL THE OFFER IS WITHDRAWN,
ORDER TODAY.

Accepted Position at Mt. Carmel.
Miss Alice Peyton,North Mill street,

a graduate of the Dauvllle high school
clans of 1906, left yesterday for Mt.
Carmel,where she has accepted a posi-

i tion as stenographer in the office of
Lawyer Walters.

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal

i catairh say they get splendid results
! liy using an atomizer. For their beue-
[ fit we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
! Balm. Except that it is liquid it is in
i all respects like the healing, helpful,

i pain-allaying Cream Balm that the
j public has been familiar with for

; years. No cocaine nor other danger-
ous drug in it. The soothing spray is

a remedy that relieves at once. All
druggißts, Toe., including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
leu Street, New York.

Heavy Halls.
Mail matter is assuming voluminous

proportions at the local post office and
would seem to indicate that the holi-
day business is going to broak all rec-

ords. Deputy Post Master McCoy last
evening stated that the amount of mail
matter being handled daily far exceeds
what passed through the post office so

far in advance of Christmas last year.
The clerks expect little rest during the
next ten days.

USING "KERRY
CHRISTMAS" STAMT

If yon r.'i'fite.t ? letter from Wiim*
ianion, Del , r> I'iiilt it * likely tbat
iiiere i*?« one »t*n p more on It than
«a* le .fiil tn pay Uncle Ham for tie
*attying not a *ar> enough |io*taMe

?tamp, but a Mein Ohriifma*" iw, ;
Neatly every letter nat of filming

ion the la«t few da>* ha* borne one

down in the lower left mmier of the

envelo|»< And back of III* little »tick-

er. with it* Bed Cro»*, it* holly *pra>*
ami it*gaht greeting, all In

orlttKoti, i* about tli» be»t Chrimnia*
prewnt thought nf *ino« a Baby Boy
wa* born lu a Bethlehem "table long
long ago the kind of prevent lie hlm-
\u25a0elf no loveil to give healing to the

tick!
For each of theiie ' Merry Christ-

ina*" *tamp* *how* that a |w>nuy ha*
1 been given by *omn one to help along
iu a new way the big fight being wag-
ed again*! the mo*t terrible of our
foe*, tuberculoid*. Aud tin fact that
thou-ami* of them have been Hold iu
Wilmington since Monday and that
oilier citira have sent "hurry call*"
for them to the Delaware branch of
the National Red Cro«* society, ami
that they'll probably be ou sale iu
Danville *uou, show* what a shower

of copper 'shot" will soon be raining

down ou the pale tents of the enemy,

which needlessly takes so much joy

out of a world in need of every bit it
liaii or ever had.

It must be remembered, however,

that these >f» up* are not go >d lo

postage, and that they should be stuck
ou the euvelope in the lower left cor-

ner. It must also be remembered that
any one who might teok to counterfeit
them ?which hardly seems possible
under such circumstances?is liable to

fodoral iuterforeuo for the Red Cross
sign is government property now.

And every penny that comes from

the sale of "Merry Christmas" stamps
means not only a happy greeting pass-
ed along?uot only that, hut far, fat

more. It means another weapon bat-
tling against the plague of plagues,
placed in the hands of those who are
battling against the plague of plagues.

Aud if it seems too small an amount
to think about, consider the fact that
eight pennies will buy a quart of fresh

j milk, one ot the best "medicines" for
tubercular patients, and tltaf every

time 1,000 of the "Merry Christmas''
stamps are sold the timekeeper of hu-

man life?the most precious thing in
God's world?rings up the dollars and
puts down a few more days to the
credit of those who suffer, but who
cau be saved if their eases do not have
to wait.

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donahue,New Britain, Conn.,

writes; "I tried several kiduey reme-
dies, and was treated by our best phy-
sicians for rtiabetes, but did not im-
prove until I took Foley's Kidney

1 Cure. After the second bottle Ishow -

ed improvement,and five bottles cured
me completely. I have siuce passed a
rigid examination for life insurance. "

Foley's Kidney Cure cures back-ache
and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. For sale by all dealers.

Party in Valley.
A very pleasant party was held at

the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Fenst-
{ ermaehcr. Valley township ou Friday
evening. The evening was spent with
dancing and games. The music was

furnished by the Mausdale orchestra
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Billmeyer, Mr. aud Mrs.
Charles Antrim, Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel

' Fausey, Mr. aud Mrs. Evau Davis,

Mrs. Andrew Steinmau, Mrs. John
; Everitt, Misses Margaret Nephew,
Mary Tauner, Alice Appleman, Eva
Nephew, Maggie Bogart, Rachel Fenst-

ermai her, Viunie Beyer, Maud Grcsh,

; Florence Fausey,Nora Cromley.Chris-
sie Frazier, Bertha Moser, Jennie
Murray, Maggie Phile, Mary Stein-
mau, . Euiuia Phile, Messrs iiorace

* Appleman, Freeman Rubbius, John
Fruit, William Beyer, James Snyder,
Sidney Beyer, Howard Vognetz, Guy

i Ruuyan, Charles Beyer, William Brit-
tain. Fred Springer, John A tman,

; William Spoonouberger, Eail Rishel,
William Applcmau, Warrcu Fcuster-

-1 macher, George Tauner,Myron Beyer,
Gus Tanner.

Millions of bottles of Foiey's Honey
and Tar have been sold without any

i person evei having experienced auy
other than beneficial results from its

, use for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles. This is because the genuine

j Foley s Honey aud Tar in the yellow
1 i package contains no opiates or other

i harmful drugs. Guard your health by
. refusing auy but the geuuitie. Sold

? by afl dealers.

Pleasant Family Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mowror, Straw-

, berry Ridge, gave a very pleasant
family dinner ou Saturday. The day
was eujoyably spent with games ami

| music Those present were Rev. M.
J. Kohler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mow
rer, Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. Mowrer, Mr.

, and Mrs. E. M. Mowrer,.Mr aud Mrs.
Jacob Deihl.Mr. aud Airs. A. L. Hed-

i dens. Mr. and. Mrs. P E. Mowrer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dye, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Roat, Mr. aud Mrs. C. T.
Mowrer, Dora Mowrer, Alvin
Mowrer, Miss Eva Mowrer, Miss Mol-
lie Mowrer, Frank Deihl, Florence
Snyder, Walter Roat, Esther Roat,

1 Florence Mowrer, Mabel Mowrer,
Myrou Bogart and Lawreuce Heddens.

There is something about Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup that makes' it
differeut from others, as it causes a

, free yet geutle action of the bowels
through which the cold is forced out.

' of the system. At the same time it
i heals irritation aud allays inflamma-

tion of the throat aud iungs It is
pleasant to take. Children like it.
lontaius no opiates uov narcotics

Sold by Paules & Co.

A fiHANGIi IN
WATER SUPPLY

MiM American Kiwll;
llm wrtlrf a I fit!? ?|>#i" In >imr |M

§>\u25a0? i l« adviwali* a i In liii' |
\u25a0 nice nl tint Wat I *n|i|>ll

That nut mii-r l« «< tmtalll rl»»i
and appatrnllv nil r i«( lit wo millml i
mil, luil essentially what In It '* W. ,
lia*e Well* nmk 111 llif rlWir bnllttm <

*nppli»il |>r»i lli'illi illwily (rum Iht

fiti 112. Tlti*M«rll> iwi) wroiid in

Himl tm are i leaned nut Did j<>u
ttor MW ur mnoll tin* mixture the* get

rlil of M Midi llimw'1 i
Attain, what l* the river water? In

llixnml place It coiilain*th* drainage i
of a large area of i olllvaled land, bam- i
yard drainage. etc. It contain* the

\u25a0r«age of evury hamlnl. village ami

towu betweeu here aud the luatlwalt re

of the river, not overlooking the ho*-

t>ll a I for the Insane. Then the water
from the mine*, impregnated with

?iii|ihur. In not to Ihl overlooked. Ami
while we are considering the matter

it might lie worth while to iui|uire

whether the paper mill at CatawUsa
adds to the ileKinihilityof the water.

It will lie fun ml that while the quant-

ity of uoxiou* matter 1* homeopathic,
ncvurthcii ** it in appreciable. A hu-

man curpte or HO may ereu be in the

water.
Now all tliiH in not particularly pleas-

ant ton tied u|ioii a* we take the wat-

er into our systems. Of course, the
water in filtered, hut take even the
last analysis, what is übtaiue T?is it

anything more than filtered sewage of
greater or less strength?

That artesian wells would make a
good sourre of supply the writer in not
prepared to guarantee, hut ho dnon
think it worth the experiment. The
water froui the artesian wells sunk at

the big mill was pronounced most ex-

cellent for drinking purposes. Artesi-
an wells, if of sufficient depth, are

absolutely free from germs of injur-

ious character.
We are now at what is dangerously

near an epidemic of typhoid fever. In

this connection an item in the Pliila
del hi* Hies 9 n rereut date makes in-
teresting reading

The city of Camden, N. J., which
depends upon arte-ian wells, it was
stated, had, duriug the year, a total

? of five cases of typhoid fever, while
Philadelphia, just across the Dela-
ware, which uses river water, counts
its cases of typhoid fever by the hnn-

i dreds. The water of the Schuylkill is
, 1 proverbial for its impurities, but that j
i it is any worse than the water, which ,

i at all seasons of the year is pumped
into our filter tubs isdobntful,indeed.

As to artesian wells,how can the ex-
periment be made? It is too mnch to

, expect council to risk any money on
sinking wells. That body needs the 1
money for "commendable" improve-
ments. The otilv hope seems to be that
some public spirited aud philanthro-
pic person or persons will come to

; the rescue, bearing the expense in- .
oidentol to conducting a satisfactory

experiment. In all probability one

well would be all that is required to

solve the problem. Such persons could

I render the public no better service and !
j the water system resulting as long as

t jit lasted would stand as a memorial
! keeping their names and broad be- !
' nevoleuce in remembrance.

ARTESIAN.

( Are you having trouble with your jj kidneys? There are lots of people to- -
day who wonder why they have pains
across the back, whv they are tired and 1
lacking in euerg y aud ambition. Your

| kidneys are wrong. Thev need relief
| without delay Take DcNViti'» Kidney
| & Bladder Fills: tliay are for weak
! back, inflammation of the bladder,
I backache aud weak kidneys. Sold by i
I Paul eh & Co.

Preachers in the Wheel.
Judge Marr, who is assisting the

jury commiss.oners in Schuylkill conn

I ty, to select persons to serve as jurors

; next year, has directed that the names ;

of every olergyuian in the county be
I placed in the wheel It is said his 1
honor made this order because so many

! ministers criticize the actions of the

| court By attendiug as jurors it is ex-

i pected that these critics will learn to |
j know the proceedings of the court.

' Thousands of men and women in all
| walks of life, are suffering from kid- j

y ney aud bladder troubles. Doii'r ncg-
y j leer your kidneys. Delays are danger
Y | ons, DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
s Pills afford quick relief for all forms
"jof kidney and bladder trouble. A
e I week's treatment Mc. Sold by Panics
v i <fc Co.

j Gifts for Thousands.
j Mrs. Kckley B. Coxe, widow of the !

] Drifton coal operator, has just had
I completed a census of the children of j

- j the men employed in the Ooxe collier- 1
ties, for the purpose of distributing

i' Christmas gifts. There are xj,.">7l be- j
' j tween 6 aud 10 years of age. This is

? the fortieth year that the Coxe family j
v has presented gifts in this manner.

Notice to Our Customers.

We rae pleased to aunounce tha
? Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs

ri colds aud lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug

' law as it contains 110 opiates or othera
harmful drugs, and we recommend it

? as a safe remedy for children and
a adults. For sale by all deales.

Warts on Bridge Floor.
That the bridge flooring of theCata-

wissa river bridge was about the

t "bumest" job ever is again being de-
ii monstrated. The recent rains have
?s caused the blocks to swell and huge

J warts have risen in many places.

s Mrs. Alexander Qilmour, youngest

1. daughter of Colonel Henry Watterson,
is dead at her home in Louisville,Ky.,
after an illuess of less than a week.

THE CELLARS
WHIUHWAU

The aim iial prevahno# of nipkn#**

in hmlnj a ilflritiMntal 1 ffeet \u25a0pun the
pntdh ?fliiinli ItH'll nf |lia> waul*

seem affeeled ah >nt th* -ante, Irttl
while s iMfi of 1 la'- « Mir leer
aln*nlt>e*, uther* are vnr» itim li la-

dm ml ami Die iinintl effect may lie

qnlte apparent when || mmi" 11 the

Dual show 1tig next spring
Tli# nick 11*1, embracing aixl* "Ight

pupil-, reported In ihe school hoard
Monday night, has not t.ecroaaed any
daring the week 1 >ll the contrary It

ha* grown There i* not a day bat
abtentef. are re|iorte<l to the trnant

oincer.who Invariably fltnla that Illness
in one of It* varying form* is responsi-

ble for keeping the pupil out (if *ch<Mtl

It Iigratifying to note that every-
thing practicable I* lining done about

the school building* to promote sanit-
ary conditions In tin llr*tward the
entire cellar taking in the original

building and the annex, has Iteeu

whitewashed bv a modern procc**,
which insures the introduction nf

lime Into every corner aud crevice lu
\u25a0he other ward* the cellar* were white
washed earlier in the term by the

jauitors In the first ward, owing to
the vast amount of #ork involved,

Ambrose Prentiss was employed, who

completed the work dining the week

of institute. The hig cellar now pre-
sents a'fresh appearance, while the

odor of whitewash suggeM* the idea

nf cleanliness aud purity.
The order issued by the school hoard

that the water used by the pupils for
drinking should b» boiled is being
faithfully carried out by all the janit-

ors, although it adds considerably to

their daily tasks, lu the first and the
third wards a gas plate has been in-
stalled, in connection with which a

wash boiler is used.
In the first ward water has to be

boiled twice a day in order to insure

a fresh supply at all times in quant-
ities sufficient to meet the demands of
the pupils. In order that the water
may be cool aud palatable when need-
ed Mr. Miller, the janitor, boils one

vesselful at five o'clock in the morn-
ing Another vesselful is boiled later
in the day probably at evening so that

it will be fit for USH the next moruiug.

There is some difference of opinion
as to how long water should boil in
order to insure the killing of all org-

anisms contained in it. To be on the
safe side Mr. Miller adopts the ex-

treme view aud boils the water one-

half an hour In the third ward prac-

: tically the same rules are observed
as to the boiling of the water.

In the second ami the fourth wards
and on Welsh hill the contract for

boiling the drinking water has beeu

awarded to private families, who are
in every way responsible

The traditional open water bucket
iu which the pupils dipped the cup as
it came from their lips has been dis-

carded as a possible factor iu the dis-
semination of disease. The rooms now

contain modern coolers and the pupil
draws drinking water from a faucet.
Iu addition individual cups are large-

ly in use so that many pupils are
whollyremoved from danger of infec-
tion as it formerly existed.

| Jack aud Jill were both quite ill
Now each is well and wiser.

For blues and headaches have togo,
When they take au Early Riser.

; DeWitt's Little Early Riser Pills are
sold by Paules <& Co.

O. h. HAUQhAWAUT
LOSES FINE HORSE

. O. H. Haughawaut, who resides 011

the Snubury road a short distance be-
low Kipps run, lost a valuable horse
Tuesday as the result of having IiIs

leg broken.
Il happened early iu tie forenoon.

One of the horses got ioose and Kicked
i the horse in question cansiug a fract-

; ure of oue of the front logs a short
distance above the knee. The injured

horse was a very flue animal, and was

valued by Mr. ILinghawout at three
hundred dollars.
9 As soou as the nature of the injury

! was discovered Mr Haughawout dis-
patched George Crossley, who was en

gaged in painting at the farm.toDau-
| ville for the purpose of securing n

veteriuary surgeon. Mr. Haughawoul
had hopes that notwithstanding tin

serious nature of the injurysomething
, might be done to save his horse.

Veterinarian ,1. O. Reed on beiuf
called upon aud learning that the let

1 was broken, advised that the horse bt
killed. Under the circumstances he

I did not think it would pay to emploj
any of the difficult, and expensive me

t tliods relied upon to bring a horst

I around after a leg is broken. A enri

in snch cases is contingent upouiisc
! many events that are hard to contro

that the undertaking is to bo reconi

j mended only where the horse possesse'

a remarkable valne or is indispensable
for some especial purpose. Following

the veterinarian's advice the liorsi
was killed later in the day.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When yon have a cough or cold d<

not ask some one what is good for it
as there is danger in taking some nn
known preparation. Foley's Honej
and Tar cures coughs, colds, aud pre
vents pneumonia. The genuine is it
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes
Sold by all dealers.

Know of Any in Danville ?

Did you ever observe it?that tin
less some people have to do on tiiei
own acconnt, tiie more they meddlec
in the affairs of others? And did yot

ever notice too, that some people havi
snch a penchant for nosing iu othei
people's affairs that they often neglec
their own business?

Alii PREGNANT <

WITH XMAS OIT
Coitiilni d*>s nil C. ri? inn ,

hit jr«#, *? *">n nti-.i |>i tin in imir

kiftiii 1 'ii«»« wirii if Km i
r nf > tup «4binj I - .i|nrniii '
Hi# ptircha nitf |m«< r nf JT> cent* at >1

woiHi-tiiirf lut* Impil

Ijr were *» fat null bowlful of j. ly,
min'd shin «rii your small <-Mmtiey
nml \u25ba|iii'<*<> through n 10 by li tnn-

mi open I tin ' 1
You htv* noticed, hirrn't ym. itat

peculiar thing e»ll*>l Clnttmas spirit i
that stalln abroad nt this limn nf the
ye«t?

Il niaki s everyone proud to In- seen
carrying a loud of hundlt * that al oili-
er times would lie llfHiil only with a
block nml tackle,delighted logo slosh-
ing around through Ii 11 lot-kn of slush
and corli fortithntons of mod and
charmed Willi flinging n*»v money,
that nn the ilny of days Hi" dear home

folks shall have everything for which
a wild* lm« been expressed, old friend*
a hit of rpiunmbratioa and new friends
a token an nil assurance of nppreaci-

tlon.
This year that spirit of Christmas

has woke up n hit in advance nf the
usual date, and so enthused all the
procrastinators, the"put offer*," who

1 justomarily *hop at the elerenth hour,
that they are buying now, crowding

into the stores as if one,instead of hut
night shopping day*, wan all that wan

» left
"I wan thinking of getting this for

I; him," or "that for her," tuny be
heard on all aides, the speakers form-

! ing a curious contrast to the other

type who goes methodically about
1 with a scrap of paper, checking off

' purchases as made.
The local merchants say that while

1 there are many people "looking

around" that as vet there lias not been
an abundance of Christmas buying.
This condition, however, has its par-

allel in other years. The hulk of the
' holiday buying in town ii always done

in the week preceding the great holi-
day, audit looks as tliongh this year

> is going to be no exception.

It is anticipated that the buying this
r week will be very heavy,

t \u25a0

Public Speaker Interrupted.

1 Public speakers are frequently inter-

i rupted by people coughing. This 1
wonl not happen ifFoley's Honey and
Tar were taken, as it cures coughs

3 I and colds and prevents pneumonia and
- consumption The genuine contains
- no opiates aud is in a yellow package.

_ I Sold by all dealers.

FUNERAL OF HRS.
; FRED WENDEL, JR

The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Wen-
del, Jr., took place Saturday after-
noon. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather tile remains were followed to j

8 j the grave hv a, large concourse of sor-
rowing relatives aud friends,

i- The Rev. G' ff Fritsoh, pastor of
v St. John's lierw.HU Lutheran church. ;

conducted the serv/ces. The pall bear-
ers were: Henry Moii"?r,Charles Mill-

? er, Samuel Gerriuger. Harry Hauscli,
- Frederick Heid aud Josep.'i Hinimen.
e During the services several a npropriate

selections of music were reuclered bv
" t the choir of St. John's Lutheran

| church.
The flowers were very numerous and !

beautiful, comprising tributes from
persons, who knew the deceased anil

j loved liar for her many estimable qu-
alities.

o ,
! DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve ?don't forget the name, and sic-

! cept no substitute. Get DeWitt's. It's

good for piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

H ??WJiucKing" Challenge.
The big corn husking stories are

| now coming to light, says n Ilorton

i (Knn.) correspondent of the Kansas
e j City Star. Heretofore the man who
s could "shuck" more than a hundred

bushels of corn a day was considered,
a champion, but this year the corn

,1 yield was so good around Ilorton that

t_ the man who can't husk more than a

hundred bushels is considered a shirk112 er by the champions. William Lloyd
'' , of the Powliattnn neighborhood con
lS slders himself the champion of north
e eastern Kansas. He recently husked

more than 130 bushels of corn in eight

y | hours, and In a full day he averages

.. i from 125 to 140 bushels. He has ls-
i sued a "shucking" challenge to all
! comers.

a J. P. Morgan's Watered Joke.
it J. Pierpont Morgan, the New York
e banker, whose friends are now calling

j. him the "slump annlhllator," relieved
j himself of a funny story the other day

: when Norman 15. Ream, the capitalist,

' asked him when the present slump In
s stock prices is going to stop, says the
10 : New York American.
e ! "Once," said Mr. Morgan, "I asked
y my father when it was going to stop

i- 1 raining, and he said, 'Boy, I never

,e knew of but one rainstorm that didn't
,0 ! stop.'

" 'Gee, father, what one was that?' 1
" I asked.

:
'? 'Boy, that was the one we're hav-

i ing now.' "

With which the great bullion booster

le : looked off into the Broad street driz-

g i zle. chucklinir
An African fat used ror

j purposes is the oil of a species of bee-
j tie. It is like hardened cocoanut oil.

Boiling Eggs Without Water.

1° Chicago has a new kink. It is boll-
j* ing eggs without the use of water,

y says the New York Tress. This novel-
-- ty is exploited at one of Chicago's

n leading hotels, and as the feat is ac-
s. compllshed directly before the eyes of

the guest the new way of cooking gen-
erally attracts attention and comment.
The waiter places a boxlike appara-

ie tus before the guest and turns on a

i r little electricity from the bracket on

a the wall and places the desired num-

ber of eggs In the heater. In about a
n minute and a half, or half the time
"®

consumed by the hot water process.
>r the eggs are cooked to a turn. The
Jt process Is an Idea originated by Pro-

fessor Radtke of Armour institute.
\

nioiMniU Hm Kidney
Ttonblr, anil New Suspect H.

».f fclfta' t t»l*> ?«-.

M Hm fi 4 ft thr ftlaftr*
fig ftfKU tfte Mft*ln tnuk *

" ? i.l>l f,?f ff, ,\r,»

filh thf rf>rt>, while the »riy

ii,.*/ undermine* tin *vt« tn

Whs! To I>o.
There i« com lor t in the knowledge nn

often enprewd, that Dr. Kiltnet's
Swamp Rih»l, the j-reat Uiilney remedy,
fulfill*every wmli in niring ilieuitmtism,
pain in the M< k, kelnev*. liver, blaildet

and every part of the urinary tmHsage.

It cor recta inability to bold water
and m aiding jmin in pa'-'ing it, or bad
rfleets following use of !i>|uor, wine or
IK-er. and overcome* that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
dttriui; the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary eticcl of Sw amp-Moot
is soon realized It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing
you should have the liest. Sold bydrug-
gists ill fifty-cent ami one-dollar sues.

You may have a s* tuple a

halllton, N. Y. When nora* ntHwsintvßoot.
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, lint remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, liinghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remeni

tier the name. Mwanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
ltier's Swamp-Root, and the addres

N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

ENGAGEMENT OF
HISS riARY HARRIS

The following from the Chattanooga,
Teuu., Sunday Times, of December
Bth, announces the engagement of a
rormer Danville young lady:

Mr. Benjamin P. Harris announces
the engagement and approaching mar-
riage of his daughter

Mary Jaue
to

Mr. William Cannon Flonrnoy,
the wedding to take place at St. Paul's
church, Wednesday, January 22, at 8

i o'clock p. m.
The yonug couple will leave on a

late train for an eastern wedding
journey, after which they will return

j to Chattanooga to live.
Miss Harris is a Pennsylvania girl.

She came south a little over a year
ago to visit Mrs. Thompson, at 486 Oak
street. Chattanooga, aud was followed
soon afterwards by her afther, whose
business interests have detained him
in this section. Mr. Flonrnoy came

:to this city front Pulaski, Tennessee,
five or six years ago and is connected
with the Volunteer State Life Insur-
ance company,

SON IN LAW

OF HARVEY LOWE
Jacob Johnson, one of the men em-

ployed on the illfated bridge at Miff-
littville, whose sensational escape from
a horrible death when the bridge went
down has excited wouder far and
wide, is the son-in-law of Harvey
Lowe,the Pennsylvania railroad pnntp
man, on the south side.

Mr. Lowe Friady evening slated that
Mr. Johnson has nearly recovered
from all effects of the fall. The man
was standing on the top of the big
traveler and fell at least 180 feet.
When the traveler went down he was
thrown out into midstream clear of
the tangled mass of iron work and it
was this circumstance that saved him,
although it was equally miraculous
that he escaped drowning after his
terrible fall.

Oriuo Laxative Fruit Syrup, the
now Lnxatiru, stimulates, but floes
not irritate. It is the best laxative.

; Guaranteed or your money back. For
sale by ail dealers.

Whe-i Policeman Samcel Davis, of
Pittsburg, went to Woods Run Mon-
day afternoon to .-ml a quarrel in a
Hungarian section,live foreigners took
hold ol him and carried him iusiJ a
house, where he was placid on a hot
sfo\e while some women brought hot
soup, which they dashed iu his face.
A force of reserves soon came to the
rescue aud attested ten men and wo-
men.

Just as Uncle Sam's navy sets out
ion its reeoid-hri akiUg voyage word

comes that Spayt and Rnss a are tak
ing steps to rehabilitate their navies.

For
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a greatdeal
to you healthy hair, no dan-
druff,no pimples, no eruptions.

The be*t kind of *.testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

A MsdehyJ.O. AyerCo.. Lowjll. Mass.
Also manufacturers or

/ 1 y SARSAPABILLA.

risers


